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EVENING JOUfNAL, THURSDAY, MAY H, 18Uf>

FOR THE SECJiiD PLACEFORGERS IN THE TOILS WANT TREATY CANCELED/, 8h*ri(T< for To- l»y.
Bier'ff Glllls will »ell tbe following 

prop rtieH et the Coart Houee this efter- 
iio.n nolens stejs tre secured: George

V H loîier sud Afijrr* ff WklUsell, 
bni'dlufs end lot *t Tairteeuth tna
Dare e'rxe'a; 8»rMi J. Provost, buildh'ge 

»nd lot at Seventh end Popler stretts; 
VVilmer J. Eilason, ed ml his tret or ol 
Franklin Jeck,on, deceased, property at 
Seventh er d Button wood street,; Robert 
Pyle, property on the westerly side of 
Adams street between Ninth end Tenth 

streets.

•'4

1Leading SpnnNti I’lrprr Advorntr* Itennn-
rlntton <'f Relation* With America.

11 UilitK, May 1 l.—Tho Imparchil's Iclen 
of renouncing the trestles of 171)5 and 
1877 between the United States and Spain 
Is discussed In ull eirelcs ns correctly ex
pressing the feelings of the nation fret
ting under the covert aggression of n gov
ernment anti a nation whioli, as The Ho- 
raldo says, ought to drop the mask. The 
tone of the Republican papers is even 
more sign Meant, but they use the conduct 
of the Washington government to damage 
tho monarchy.

Tho Kpoca, tho government organ, asks 
If pubilo opinion nml tho government ot 
Kurnpeon powers having maritime oolonl- 
al Interests havo considered the necessity 
of giving S;!atn spontaneous assistance in 
a cause that Is not exclusively Spanish.

Tho admiral commanding the Spanish 
West Indian squadron has sent tho Com 
pat 1 tor case before a naval court to have 
her dcolarod a lawful prize.

Consul Williams Again Intervenes.

Havana, May 14.—Tire United States 
has Intervened In behalf of two moro of 
tbe men of the schooner Competitor.

The men's names are Charles Barnett 
nnd William Leavitt. They were brought 
hero from Bahia Honda, having been cap
tured In Plnnr del Rio after thoy landed. 
They are oltlzons of the United States, 
and so notified the United States consul 
general, Mr. Williams. They also Inform
ed tho corvml general that thoy were un
arm ;d whan captured.

Consul General Williams hns In conse
quence presented the claim he regularly 
makus in such cases, that tho men shall 
bo tried by tho ordinary civil court and 
not by court martial, according 
rights guaranteed to citizens of t 

ed States by treaty.
Tho cases of these two men dlffng from 

thoso of the five other Competitor captives 
only Inasmuch as they had landed ib Cu
ba before being captured, and so havo n 
clearer tltlo to a civil trial as being resi
dents of Cubu, ns technically provided in 
tbe troaty guarantee. It was on tho ground 
of nonresidence that the authorities at 
first denlod » civil trial to the mon cap
tured on hoard the Competitor.

In view of these facts, it Is not oxpectod 
that any difficulty will bo made about ac
cording Barnett and Leavitt a civil triuL

——L-

Gencral Porter Is) Likely to Be 

McKinley’s Rutting Mate.
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Two Clever Bank Swindlers 

Caught In Newark.
— rri

4^.1
For convalescents and invalids ; forchil- 

i dren or for people with weak digestion 
k must be carefully prepared from the 
£ most wholesome ingredients. For 
I such cooking, Cottolene proves- in- 
B valuable. It imparts a delicate flavor 
K to the food, making it at once pal- 
S atable and healthful.

£ Fm,
FOLLOWED A0E03S THE CONTINENT THE OHIOANS SAID fO FA70H HIM.(

Thoy Are Wanted la San Francisco Fc| 

the Nevada llank Swindle — liaised n 

Check From «I? to t'13,000 and After- 

ward Got It Cached*

They Believe That lllnf>ratory and Pop
ularity Would Greattr Strengthen the 

Ticket—Think It \fould Make New 

York Sure In the Fiktion. yI’r.ote** Ilias of Apoplexy.
Wf,::eKf-TBKt Mass., MayJ4.—Miss Nora 

Perry, poot nud author, of Lexington. 
Mass., died thlr. afternoon of npnploxy at 
the summer I,carding house of Lemuel 
Healy in Dudley, where she arrived for 
the season a tow days ago. Bho was 155 
years cid.______ '_____________

/-The Herald (Ind. )Nrw YoliK, Afllg J4.r 
hns tho following:

The IdoKlnley leaders who iiaVe foflent- 

ly visited New York is such largo num
bers had another object In view besides 

the checking of tho demand for a positive 
declaration from McKinley on tho money 
question. This was nothing loss than tho 
selection of a running mate for McKinley.

Them hate been rumors since tbe can
vass for tne nomination began that the 
vice presidency had been offered to this or 
that imtn in return for his Influence In 
favor of McKinley's nomination, 
names of those who have been mentioned 
for tho office would make a long list. 
The only avowed oandidate, howover, Is 
Garret A. Hobart of New Jersey.

It 1ms been conceded all along that, In 
accordance with precedent, the second 
place on the tteket would ho given to New

Newark, N. .1., May 14.—After being 

followed across the continent from San 
Frnnclaco and being lost and found sev

eral times liy Pinkerton detectives who 
had boon on tholr track since Dca SI of 

lust yonr, two men, who nre said to bo 

among tho clevorest swindlers In the coun
try, were arrested at Market nnd Broad 

streets, this olty, by Policeman W. J. Lof- 

tus.

Cottolenem
t'Æ

VI

jEgf is undoubtedly the best cooking material 
By ever produced. Get the genuine.
Sr Look for th» Cottolnn« trade-mark»—"Cottolene" and ateer'e head
r in ratton-plant wreath—on eTcry tin.

THE N. K. FÂ1RBANK COMPANY, . CIUIth£ure!W

J

Fatality In a Mine.

York, Pa., May 14.—A enve in at 
Reese's quarry, near Delta, resulted In tho 
death of Jones Reynold! and the fatal in- 
jnry of James Burklnbeo.Thoy vrero taken to pollen headquarters 

and hold as fugitives from justice.
They gave tholr names as James W. 

Crcgan, aged 35 yenrs, nnd Chnrlos Beck

er, aged 47 jenrs.
When searched at police headquarters, 

tho sufh of $2,307.80 was found upon 

them. Crcgan had one i 1,000 bill, 12 
$inti bills nnd sonic change. Beclcor had 
tho remainder of tho money.

Jewelry worth at least $1,000 was also 
taken from them. Crcgan had a diamond 
ring in his pookethook whloh Is worth at 
least $40(1. Becker wore n sapphire sourf- 
pln sot, In dlimonds, which Is probubly 
worth 1250.

Tho prisoners have been hunted during 
tho past five months. Hundreds of do 
tectlvos between hern and the Pacifie coast, 
where the swindlers performed their last 
known extenslvo steal, have boon on the 
watch for them. The ether members of 
the quartet nre now In custody ln .San 
Francisco. They were arrested In Don vor 
over three months ago and wore removod 
to the Galdeu Gate city. They were not 
tried, for thu alleged reason that without 
the arrest of Cregnn nnd Booker, tho chief 
oonsplrators, their convlotion would have 
boon difficult.

The American Bankers' association hns 
been the real pursuer of tho men arrested. 
Tho polloo of all the cities In America 
were warned to lookout for and wrro fur
nished with descriptions of tho mon.

A detective spotted Bookor and Cregan 
Walking down Broad near Market street 
and promptly Informed Loftus that the 
men wero desperate criminals' nnd woro 
wanted. The patrolman at onco took 
Crngnu, n tall, athletic and good looking 
man, lu tow, while tho PInkorton men 
nssumod charge of Becker.

The latter has gray hair, dresses modest 
ly, Is attractive in appearance nnd looks 
like a prosperous business man.

Inclined to ICcsUt Arrest.

Cregan protested nnd at first was In- 
ullnod to resist arrest, hut Loftus warned 
him that n tap on the head would he his 
lot If he displayed any Intention to skip. 
This brought Cregnn to his senses.

Detective Fallon snys Becker is the 
leader of the gang—the most dangerous 
and most sought forger In this country. 
Ho Is said to bn aille to perforin tho olov- 
orost work known to bnnk swindlers.

The specific crimo for whloh the mon 
nre wanted nnd for which they have been 
Indicted in Bail Francisco Is the raising ot 
a draft front $13 to 122,000, and upon 
whloh thuyobtnlned ail of tho money. Ot 
this amount 120,000 was paid in gold.

Deo. 18 last Cregan secured at Novadn 
hauk of San Frnnclsro n draft for $13. 
Tho figures donomlnntlng tho amount of 
thu draft were punrhed through tho pa- 
por. It was drawn upon tho Crockor-Wool- 
wurth Imtik of San Francisco.

Becker, with some sort of n pulp, It is 
said, filled tho punctures nml with a 
stamping machine precisely like the one 
in use in tho Nevada bank restamped the 
figures $32,000. Tho writing, nil except 
tho signatures on thu draft, were obliter
ated with the aid of absorbent fluid and 
the word" twelve” replaced by tho words 
“twenty two thousand.”

So well was the sof erne worked that it 
Is said the cashier of the Crock«!1 Wool 
worth bank paid out tho money without 
requiring Ihn applicant to he Identified.

Thore Is a dispute ns to whether Hockoi 

or one of tho men In custody In Sun Fran- 
olsro had tho draft cashed, but it is he- 
Uovod thnt Booker Is the man. It was not 
until St! hours after the money was in the 
hands of the swindlers that the ertmo was 
brought to light By thnt time tho swin
dlers had separated and wero miles away 
with tho monoy.

It wns a difficult task to keep track ol 
Cregan or Beokor. They would appear In 
one city suddenly und vanish as suddenly 
as soon as the detectives got on to tlieli 
trail. Two weeks ago the agents of the 
law oamo up with them In Philadelphia 
und arrested them.

Their Operations In I'lillailelpliia.

Booker wont to tho Park House, where 
Cregan was stopping, nnd when thoy 
eniergod they were followed to whore the 
arrest took place.

Becker's object In conilug to this city, 
It is said, was to assist In recovering from 
the Philadelphia police $1,200 which wns 
taken from them when they wero arrested 
there.

The men did not wait long onough in 
the Quaker city to secure their money. 
Cregnn had a typewritten affidavit pre
pared, which ho hnd signed, nnd to which 
Booker was to affix his signature in the 
presence of a notary.

They were on tbetr way to the notary’s 
office when arrested. They were much 
chagrluod over being caught with the nf 
Cdavlt In their possession, and Cregan at
tempted to drop thu envelope, but was 
prevented frum doing so by Dotoclivo Fal
lon.

Detective Joogora, who searched the 
mon, found money In allot Cregan's pack
ets. After ho had insisted that he had no 
more monoy upon his person tho detective 
found $1,500 pinned to his underdrawers 
at the knee. Whon Jaegers fished tho 
money out Becker quietly remarked, 
"Thero goes the boodle.”

Detective Fallon snys thnt both men 
are known to the Newark detectives nnd 
have served terms in Sing Bing and in 
western prisons. Before they wero record
ed as prisoners Cregan with eonsidtrnbls 
nonchalance, said, "Well, 1 suppose we'll 
have to get a lawyor."

Lntcr ho said they had been in this city 
off and on for ten days.

Becker and Cregan were armigned be- 
foro Judge Mott and formally charged 
with boiug fugitives from justice. They 
declined to speak, boing represented by 
ex Senator M. T. Barrett, who demanded 
thnt ball be fixed and thnt an examina
tion be given them, as they did not admit 
their Identity as the nun wanloil in Call 
forma. Next Monday at 3 p. m. wns fixed 
for tbe examination, and each of the men 
wns put under $16,000 ball and remnnile.1 
to ball for 3u days pending the arrival of 
extradition papers from Sau Francisco.
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Now Discoveries of Medical Science 

ns Applied t 
Would Atone for Past Errors nnd 
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/ ;More Spanish Illuster,
London-, Mny 14.—A dispatch to The 

Daily Nows from Madrid says: "The Cnr- 
rospondcncia Militär considers thnt tho 
mon captured on bonrd tho Competitor 
will reoolvo tlielr dues after the next trial. 
If America wants n war than, she must 
have It. Tho report thnt the United States 
claims tin Indemnity for dnmngo to the 
property of Amorioans In Cuba is greatly 
resented, nnd if it is enforced It Is likely 
to lead to serious trouble.”

'M

GENERAL HORACE PORTER 

York in the event of McKinley’s tiomlna* 
tiou. Ohio and Now York wero linked 
when Hayes nnd Wheeler nnd Gnrfield 
and Arthur wore tho candidates.

The choice of the McKinley managers 
bus fallen upon General Horace Porter as 
the mnn who, they think, Is best quali
fied to make New York safely Republican. 
Though General Porter has never held of- 
lloa and has hitherto declined to bcoomo a 
candidate, he will nut refuse the second 
place on the ticket with McKinley.

General Porter and Major MoKlnley nr. 
warm personal friends, and It Is wull 
known that each hus n^jneore admiration 
for the other. Two yegrs ago they made 
adtlressos from tbe same platform at the 
gathering in honor of Lincoln, and Inst 
year they spoke together on Lincoln's 
birthday in Albany. The cordial relation
ship which exists hotwoen them makes the 
solcotion of General Porter natural.

McKinley Wants Porter.

é ■-< >-
--'JPlPawPSVCHE s Flies Are Here!

Have You Door and Window Screens ?
To euro nervousness, lack of self-control, ’’.e-

spomleney, Ao.
To exchange n. jaded and worn nature for 

one of brightness, l-uoyuncy on-l power.
To cure forever effects of excesses,overwork, 

worry, Ac.
To Vivofull rtreerrth, development and tone 

to every portion r.ud organ of the body,
Ace no barrier. I-’ailuro impossible. Two

thousand references. ...............................
'J lie bor.k is purely medical nnd soleuthie, 

useless lo curiosity EevLcro, iuvaluuble to men 
only v.lio need it. , ,

A despairing mnn, who had applied to us, 
boom niter wrote t ....

“Well, I tell you that flrrt day Is one I 11 
never forget, f Just bubbled with Joy. 1 
Wanted to bug everybody and tell them my 

self had died yesterday, andvny new self 
was born to-day. Why ilulu’t you tell nie 
When I lira wrote that 1 would find it tins 
way!"

And another •lnts:
“if you dumoed a cart load of polu at my 

feet it would li t bilng snrlt gladness into my 
Lie as your method has doue.’’ _ w ,

Write to the LUiK MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Buffalo, TU Y., and a-k fer the little book 
called “COMPLETE MANHOOD.” liefer to 
this paper, and the company promises to s, nd 
til3 book, in/sealed envelope, without any 
marks, and entirely freu, until it is well lut so- 
lured.

Four Hundred Spaniard* Killed.

Key West, May 14.—Advices from Ha
vana atato that in the recent notion be
tween Antonio Mnceo and General Inelan 
at Caearajlcaras, Pinar del Rio, 40U Span
iards were killed, while tho Cubans only 
lost 17. Beearrus, tho famous Cuban lead- 
or, was killed In this battle.

9 35ÏÏ:
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::::Ol ITERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

measure yourMnny lVople lladly Injured nt a Firo In 
Alli'Klinny, I'n.

PiTTsnrito, Mny 14.—During a fire In 
a grocery In Alleghany an explosion oc
curred, burning six men badly, one ot 
whom probably will die.

The injured are John Norton, flroman, 
badly hurnod about faco and hands, in
haled flames, nnd will probably die; Jo
seph Gaher, fireman, badly burned about 
head and arms; Lee Klliessor, fireman, 
body and hands burned; William Rich- 
nrdHon, policeman, blown Into street, face 
and liunds burned; Ernest II. McKay, 
spoctator, blown quite a distance, head 
and liamls burned.

A panic ensued in the crowd around iho. 
burning building after tho explosion, ro4 
suiting in many bruises and minort 

wonnds. Fifteen firemen wero in thejs 
building nt tho tlmo of tho explosion.” 

Kllessor had boon ordered to tho collar to 
find the causo of the fire. He rarrletl a 
lighted torch, nnd as soon as he reached 
tho cellar u terrific explosion followed. 
The escape of tho firemen from instunt 
death was miraculous.

: : .. Bä I
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firDoors and Windows, J“;
It is said that the MoKinley leaders de

cided upon General Porter after confer
ences during which tho availability ot 
several prominent New York Republicans 
wns discussed. They chose him because, 
while he hns boon a McKinley man from 
the stait, ha has not been identified with 
any faction of tho pnrty, nnd because he is 
un ardent proteotioniat and qualified to 
take the slump in tho campaign.

His connection with tho Union Ijengtie 
club, of which ho has been four times 
president, was not overlooked, nor was his 
military rnoord and his popularity with 
the Grand Army nnd oilier military organ
izations forgotten. It was nlso urged in 
his favor that his personal character and 
record are not open to nttnok.

General Porter's eligibility is further 
Increased, in the opinion of his friends 
and the friend, of Major McKinley, by tho 
fnot that from IHIfil to 1873 he was Gener
al Grant's confidential aid, nnd his ex
perience in tho White House at thnt time 
gave him an Intimate knowledge of load
ers, measures and forms of procedure. In 
addition* they lake into account his

i:::
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THEN GO TO N

Sigler & Woodward,Consumption's
Cruel Record.-

More than two-fifths of$ 
all deaths in this country| 

-are caused by consump-5 
I tion and pneumonia. This5 

diagram tells the story:
Pn cum on In nnd 

\ Consomption....
» niarrlienMUi-q..,
■ Bright'« divase C9NB&9MI
■ Heart njccnD-G
■ Diptherla 
£ Apopleiy 
\ Cauccr ..

No. 303 Market Street.

We can fit any size Door or Window.
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S1LVERBR00K CEMETERY.;
The M. K. Conference.

Cleveland, May 14.—The delay In the 
proceedings of the Methodist general con
ference owing to tho failure of tho com- 
inittoos to present their reports Is about 
at tin end, and tho conference will now 
get down to reul solid work. Following 
tho eloction of bishops will come the set
tlement of the time limit question, and 
there will probably bo a spirited contest 
over thnt A resolution has been adopted 
changing the time ot tho meeting of the 

general conference from the 1st of May to 
tho first Wedyedny In May. Thero was 
much oratorical sparring among tho dele
gates, but the best of spirit prevailed 
throughout the session.

i j
By tbe timely use of* 

Dr. Acker’s English Rein-j 
|edy, consumption andj 
j pneumonia are quickly? 
:cand absolutely cured.« 
CTa'ke it at the first sign« 
?of sore throat and lungs.?
t 3Sizes; 25c.,50c., $1. Al! Brceetsta. t 
» Acker Mlpicikk Co.IS-11 Ouuubcr*.St-N.Y.3

con-
) slstent advocacy of sound money nnd Ills 

standing among tho business men of Ills 
own city. He is a man of nmplo fortune, 
which he has Increased In husinoss.

When General Porter, as president gen
eral of the Bona of tho American Revolu
tion, made tbe address In Detroit on Feb. 
33 of tills year, Mark Hannn and many 
of Major McKinley’s friends were present 
and had nlready made their plans for Me- 
Klnlnv’s nomination. Now that they re- 

•gnrd the suocess of those plans already 
achieved they are ready to complete tho 
ticket.

Conferences between members of the 
Union League and other Republican olubs 
lrnvo been hold within a fow days and 
huvo led to an understanding which. Jl 
said, is favorable to tho proposed coinbfi 
tlon.

■:
Perfect Natural Drainage. 
Unsurpassed Location.
High, Dry and Convenient. 
Lancaster Avenue, just outside 

the city limits.
lll( Strike Seem* Certain.

Biddeford, Me., May 14.— Late devel
opments tend to make certain u general 
strike of tho cotton mill operatives. The 
mule spinners have voted not to go to 
work under the cut down, und tho loom 
fixors have voted to take the sums notion 
as tlio splnnors. The prospect of a strike 
Is tho only subject of conversation, and 
predictions are freely made thnt the strike 
will last all summer if ouce begun.

Neck Broken by » Fall,
Shamokin, Pa., May 14. — Samuel 

Maurer, aged 30 years, broke his neck by 
falling down nateep manway at Columbus 
colliery No. 1. A few hours later a safety' 
lamp burst in the Primrose gangway ot 
the sumo mine firing tho gas and badly 
burning Michael Bullock. Anthony Soca- 
vick and John Konstusook. All will die. 
Muurer leaves a wife and one child.

r.t is
The claim is made for this Cemetery, that, as^a Buria 

Site, in advantages of soil, etc., it is unequalled by a:«y public 
cemetery in or adjicent to Wilmington.

na À A SPECIALTY»;#
tlikry hTphiii» peu ui .’.fti» cured In TI» •
J5i1k.7*3. Yu*) Ovu l^lfraiedit bhaiê f
the Hftrii® priue m jr *acue cu»»r»j»l *. I 
fera prefer to (vine here 
to puy r: tin. nd fare nndj*'*iel bill»* and r 

ibarge.lf we ltd! to cure If fuuliar« tuken met 
cury, iodide (»otHih, anl etlll have a/ht? a* 
»alna. M ucouh Vnt riiot in mouth, HoraThroi

Whether the settlement of tho vice preu- 
idontial question will causo disappoint
ments which may result In desertions 
from tho McKinley ranks remains to be 

seen.

*41
rvbl oont.iH S

This Cemetery has been plotted and laid off uhder the 
direction of a skillful engineer in accordance with the most 
modern ideas.

Fin-plvs, Lo|>»>«T Colur.d 8im>1», Ulcers i 
iny part of thu . I (air "r Kyrhrow* fail*«, 
jut, UisthlsSyphllnii- HI.OOO FODHIN I'll
*u irimruiiK x lo vnro. uv nehmt the i>hnt' • 
aate canes ncO cIkiIIaiick (bo world for 
3a*e w e eaunut. rnrr. . ho <1,-.>»■>•' ba* »1rs 
is (Heil the nklll ni II,* io,,hI eminent I'by*1 
rinn». •aOO.OIKI c»i ml bcbini] oui m'x-ndi 
OonsJ imamr .■ Absolute iiroorsientvvsUjJo« 
acpllcerlou Adktreos COOK 
*,«» Mason«.- Ti »,*!.. < illCAIIO »I I

McKinley nml Keed.
Utica. N. Y.. May 14.—Lowell H. 

Jerome of New York city, n member of 
tbe New York board of managers of the 
McKinley league, addressed a meeting ot 
the local McKinley club In this city. 
Among other things he said that McKin
ley was sure of tbe nomination and that 
Thomas B. Heed would be chosen vice 
president. He said Mr. Reed would accept 
the minor nomtntion now, and that, like 
Jefferson, he would he accorded the higher 
one at tbo succeeding presidential election.

For plans, prices and further information apply to
KKMKDV CO

Silverbrook Cemetery&Co
WM. J. FISHER, Agent.''

C'Mfhrt»*»r’« KnfflUh Plnmon't

TNHYRGYAL Pit LS
Hi tclHul Mil Ouïr ÜPMMlilf. A

> •»l dréiiti I« Vtc«i 4D«t UeW W$t"lli '\\m 
*uet $ «ir-l w( ». I.,«I- rii.hnit Take

u lir»m<»u. »»» »‘♦I -k
- Vtniont:' tu
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No. GOG Market Street, Wilmington, Del.May» Urn Kder.
Loetsvtlle, May 14 —Mike Dwyer hag 

bought Bon Kder from McGuigan, his 
owner, for $10,000. He offered $7,500 the 
other day for the oolt after his great work 
in the Derby, when ho ran Bon Brush to 
a noso finish, but McGuigan refused to ac
cept it, claiming Ben F.dcr was worth 

more money.

Profemor Fnglinh For Cong;r**®.

Raleigh, N. C., May 11.—The Repub
lican congressional convention of tbe 
Fourth district met here nnd elected \Y. 
H. Martin nnd F. A. Johnson delegates 
to the St. Louis convention. There were 
no Instructions Professor N. C. English, 
a fi rmer Populist, was nominated for con

gress.

51 ore McKinley Delegates,
Clarksbvkg. W. Va., May 14,—The 

First district Republican convention met 
here and qlected delegates to the St. Louis 
convention. Resolutions wore unanimous
ly adopted declaring for protection and 
sound money and instructing the delegate, 
to vote for McKinley. The delegate, 
chosen were Henry Schmulbach of Wheel
ing and Dan W. Boughncr of this city.

« ■'» P*>‘t '! 
f$*Htf»Ms f f.t U'ttr $i r r* f »I *-$»

4» fKtpHr >«* • ff.( •«.«•*•»* fr.
I > «. M.4.’I..., *«|n„rF

SIMMONS & BRO.,
u * z

Wa »$*nt| |ha tnnrvHm*® Fn*n«*h 
lie nu.I y C ALTHO S free, «•»•In 
l*.«K»l Hilarante.-that CALTBO« y» ill 
ATOP iM-cHterg. - Ac KaM«««., 
CT~RF rmuttii rhon- l'arlcuvi I«
uaJ KD*TOUK Loot Vigor.

it and fav if iaiiif.ci.
• VOM MOHU CO.,

I« ka*nt-- €'*»tl»u«»i, thf-v I
Mr

ME

r\

ContractorsAJ»“*“
Rile AugORXHASfS

BloodfNerveFooi’
Ä«*(i

*

For Laying and Building in Concrete and Artificial Stone 
Pavements; also Belgian Block, Fire Brick Pavements, Curb 
Setting, etc.J

Havo You Seen
thy new Pozzoni Ptrrp Box? 
trL'O vrtth each box of Powder.

It U given 
A*fe for it.For Weak and Aun-Down People from 

Childhood tc Old Age.
WHAT IT IS ' The tlchertof *11 r*«tor*tle« 

rood-, t>«caa»e ft replace» the »«me »ohetancr« 
o the blood »nd nerv«*» that »re exhausted in 
beaetwo lik-givin»? fluid»by di*«a»», MifNtlor, 

high liring, overwork, worry, exceeae», »base,etc.
WHAT IT QQE8 ' By making thn blorl 

pute and rich,»nd toadlgection perfect, it creatcj 
•olid tiofh* mu»cle »nd »tnnrtk. The nrrrea bo
ms made »tronc, the brain liccome» actu-e »dJ 
'le*r. For reatofiotf laet vitality And »topping ull 
warting drains and weaknr»»ln either »cx, it h»» 
no «quai ; and »-«a rrgnlator .t is w

1'i gold. Oue Im>x laota a w«*«g **rice fi$r.J 
. I l>rug(ri»Uor by ma n....

Pr#»»m«>n Strike* In lliiflalo.
BUFFALO, May U.—-About 3D pressmen 

employed by the Mattbewa-Northrup Art 
Printing works struck uecause of the re- 
fus*J of tho suprrintendunt to dJschargo a 
nonunion man he had hired.

DEALERS IN ART TILES,*

iWiircTiai*
t?-i>

Grates, Hardwood Mantels, File Sets, Andirons and Decora
tions for ihe Fire Place.ZbM TfiE1T04DÄYGüRf.AV^&

t ec Leaorrhwa. CWt, T.(*r*i*r'*in*a 9r««wMerr)Ti, Lei 
ail buhcaiii-y aosrU «J<«har: t'r-e 8*rli.r4«

T»c fr!n. Wo.Btiij* rrcventaCtricturn e.rti 
juiiA» of I'nrtUiJ^enoi or both ETaIo and t'

I rt-zr »lis ' r lo hny »a tor tet." V
"Ir. wco^a x*a.jr Lr Ij • Thi Pc*t* *r au »Im uw r ce: g*, lex. * 

tit il*. vkT J-L.NY, au.
AALYOOR MFC. CO., Lancaster, O., U.U.A

Sta.mer Aground.
Tb. trsmp s's*m«r Ltrd Krre $tt 

aground opposlta Grubb’s Ltrdicg this 
morning bat w*. .bln to free b.rr.îf 
without dsmtse and prodeedtd to Phila
(J.lphla.

With tho City Father*.
Tha vatiouv ommltte*s of City Coun 

oil mot last 
routine hnsDiosa

♦ t

Y13 Market $0t.ernnlng and trautictcd 
Tbta evening tbe 

election of fire department effliere will 
be confirmed.

orth it/

J
■ et THE OR. CHAS» COMPANY, 

ttU CtacAuat St. i)

1
X

»
I

»seamones


